Operative fetoscopical management of intrauterine obstructive uropathia by urethral stent.
We report on an innovative therapeutic attempt in a case with obstructive uropathia in a fetus. Placement of an anterograd urethral stent was performed in the 26th gestational week. Transurethral catheterization via the fetal megacystis, the urethra and the orificium externum of the penis was feasible during fetal endoscopy (Fetendo). During serial ultrasound scans from the 27th to the 36th gestational week a normalization of the amniotic fluid volume was observed. The postpartal evaluation demonstrated that the kidney structure, values of kreatinin serum levels and renal clearance were in the normal range. The boy's development after the seventh month is completely normal. Fetendo with urethral stent application for obstructive uropathy should be performed for the carefully selected patient with oligohydramnion and normal kidney appearance.